) with some species being able to reduce the total pest population by 22% per day (TAHIR et al. 2009 ). Hunter and weaver spider species have been recorded in all development stages of the rice culture (ANBALAGAN & NARAYANASAMY 1999 , BANDARADENIYA & EDIRISINGHE 2001 , DIDONET et al. 2001 , RODRIGUES et al. 2009 ) and thus serve as excellent subjects for evaluating the effect of chemical substances on agroecosystems. The excessive use of insecticides, to control insect pest populations, results in damage to the agroecosystem by promoting a proliferation of pests through the decrease in natural enemy populations (FRITZ et al. 2011) . This again highlights the importance of maintaining biological diversity and predator-prey interactions as intact as possible in these artificial systems (PERFECTO et al. 1997 , FRITZ et al. 2011 .
Spiders are usually divided into feeding strategy guilds; some species depend on the use of webs for capturing prey (weaving spiders) while some hunt prey (hunters). A number of detailed classification schemes have been proposed, but the lack of knowledge on some species and genera of spiders, for example in the Neotropics, are problematic for these classifications (RODRIGUES et al. 2009 , DIAS et al. 2010 . UETZ et al. (1999) constructed an hierarchical scheme from which from two to 32 spider guilds could be derived. This functional view of spiders complements the taxonomic interpretation of diversity (richness, usually for species) and may explain the responses of this fauna to disturbances such as insecticides.
Spiders are found in almost all known ecosystems, including agricultural ecosystems such as rice. However, field studies elucidating the influence of insecticides on spider populations in Brazilian rice fields are scarce. The aim of this paper is to test the hypothesis that spider diversity in the rice culture is affected by the use of insecticides, in terms of abundance, species richness, species composition and feeding guild.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling was done in three irrigated rice producing in Rio Grande do Sul (RS), southern Brazil: Capivari do Sul (henceforth CP, 30°11'15"S, 50°33'45"W), Eldorado do Sul (henceforth ES, 30°05'40"S, 51°33'45"W) and Cachoeira do Sul (henceforth CC, 30°03'45"S, 52°55'15"W). These sites (areas) correspond to three different physiographic regions of RS: External Coastal Plain, Internal Coastal Plain and Central Depression, respectively (FRITZ et al. 2011) . Each study plot is composed of two smaller subplots of 1,200 m 2 , subdivided into four 300 m 2 sections. One of the subplots received one application of the pyrethroid insecticide, Lambda-cyhalothrin 50 CS (150 mL/ha -1 ), while the other remained unsprayed (control). Lambda-cyhalothrin is an insecticide widely used in Brazil. The insecticide was applied with a CO 2 propelled backpack sprayer, regulated to 35 lb/in 2 , equipped with four cone-like beaks, equidistant 0.5 m between them. Treatments were separated by a high mud dike (at least 2 m high) and a 5 m distance between plots to avoid spray contamination of unsprayed plots and spider dispersal among plots. Spider sampling occurred in fortnightly periods during the rice culture development, for two agricultural years (growing seasons: 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 All spiders were separated to families and adults and identified to the species level when possible or to morphospecies level otherwise. Identification, cataloguing and museum curation were conducted at the Laboratório de Aracnologia of the Museu de Ciências Naturais at the Fundação Zoobotânica do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Brazil (R. Ott, curator).
Statistical differences among areas (sites) (municipalities: CC, ES and CP), treatments (with insecticide and control), and times of sampling (days after insecticide application) were tested against spider diversity variables. Such variables were checked for normality previous to testing, with no transformations needed. To test the above factors for abundance and species richness simultaneously a multivariate general linear model (GLM) was implemented in PASW 18.0 (SPSS ® ), with ANOVAs as tests for between-subject effects for each variable; Pillai's Trace was used. Species richness was adjusted with data from families, i.e. the number of species in a sample is at least the number of families (obtained from juveniles) in that sample. Area, treatment and times of sampling were included as fixed factors; year was included as a block measure. To test for statistical differences in species composition in respect to the three factors listed above, three one-way ANOSIM (analysis of similarity) with Bonferroni correction for repeated testing (CLARKE & WARWICK 1994) were used. Family spider composition was tested with data including all individuals, (juveniles as well), and thus was also tested with ANOSIM, (details as above) for differences between treatments and areas. These analyses were carried out in PASt (Paleontological Statistics 1.97, HAMMER & HARPER 2009).
To test whether different treatments influenced spider feeding guilds, a multivariate general linear model (GLM) similar to that used for abundance and richness (above) was implemented in PASW 18.0 (SPSS ® ), with number of individual spiders in each guild a variable, including young spiders. Guild classification followed UETZ et al. (1999) and RODRIGUES et al. (2009) : a) web builders in two guilds: 1) orbicular orb weavers, ORB (bidimensional webs); 2) sheet web builders, SWB (tridimensional webs); b) hunters (spiders hunting prey without using webs) in two other guilds: 1) cursorial hunters, CUR (search and hunt prey actively), and 2) ambushers, AMB (sit-and-wait strategies).
RESULTS

Abundance and species richness
Overall 1,961 spiders were collected, with most being juveniles (n = 1,387; 70.7% of the total).
Among adults, females dominated (55.1%). Of the adults, 37 species or morphospecies could be identified (Table I ). The MANOVA revealed significant differences in diversity (abundance and richness) among all three factors (Table II) : treatments, DAI and areas. There were significant interactions between area and treatment for richness. In all cases, tests of between-subjects effects revealed both spider abundance and richness to respond in the same way to the factors, i.e. they were either both significant or non-significant, except for area and treatment interaction, for which there was a significant effect on richness but not on abundance. The insecticide effect was always toward less spiders and less species of spiders but the reduction in spider numbers varies depending on the area (Figs 1 and 2 ). In Figure 1 spider abundance is also clearly distinct among areas, with CP having lower numbers; richness also differs among areas (Fig. 2 ). This strong difference among areas actually rendered all relationships involving area as strongly significant. Insecticide effect after application takes some time to appear, being maximal after 14/15 days, and decays rather slowly, with samples taken 44/45 days after treatment showing recovery (Figs 3 and 4) , less marked for richness than for abundance. But, surprisingly, control areas also show reduction in abundance and richness. 
Spider family and species composition
In rice areas without insecticide application all 12 families were found to occur, with Miturgidae and Pholcidae exclusive to this treatment. In areas with insecticide application, only the remaining 10 families were found. There were 11 families for CC and ES but 10 in CP. The ANOSIM reveals no difference between treatments (R = 0.296, p = 0.196) or among areas (R = 0.5, p = 0.477) in familial composition using the Morisita Index. Using Simpson would be inappropriate for almost all families occurred in both situations.
Among spider families Araneidae (n = 877) was the most abundant, followed by Tetragnathidae (442), Anyphaenidae (256), Linyphiidae (122) and Lycosidae (111). Corinnidae (n = 4) and Pholcidae (1) were represented solely by juveniles. Of the families with more than 5% of the total abundance, the three most abundant (Araneidae, Tetragnathidae, and Anyphaenidae), were recorded more in control rice, and the other two (Linyphiidae and Lycosidae) in rice with insecticide, although not significantly as reported above (Fig. 5) .
Eighteen species were shared between treatments; 8 were exclusive to rice fields with insecticide and 11 were exclusive to control rice fields. The ANOSIM tests did not indicate any differences in species composition, for either Similarity Index, between treatments (Simpson, R = 0.33, p = 0.22; Morisita, R = 0.331, p = 0.29), or among areas (Simpson, R = -0.05, p = 0.53; Morisita, R = 0.1, p = 0.34).
The richest families in terms of species were Linyphiidae (S = 10), Araneidae (6) and Anyphaenidae (5) ( Table I) . Among adult spiders A. veniliae predominated, with Tetragnatha aff. jaculator and Tetragnatha nitens (Audouin, 1826) also important, and Oxyopes salticus Hentz, 1845 also present (Table I) . Ten species only occurred once (27% of all species).
Spider feeding guilds
Weaving spiders were more abundant (73.9%) than hunters (26.1%) overall, although the treatment had a strong effect (Fig. 6) . Guild abundance varied between treatments, among areas, and with days after insecticide application. The insecticide treatment influenced only weaving spiders (SWB and ORB guilds, especially the latter, Table III ) and not hunters (CUR and AMB guilds). The areas did not differ for running hunter spider numbers, but did so for the other three guilds. All guilds agroecosystems. BANDARADENIYA & EDIRISINGHE (2001) , in Sri Lanka, over five consecutive rice culture cycles (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) , found significant drops in spider numbers after insecticide application in every cycle. In studies conducted in India, insecticide applications on rice have consistently reported reduced spider numbers (BORA et al. 2004 , VARDHANI & RAO 2002 , KUMAR & VELUSAMY 1996 . Spider species richness was also shown to strongly decrease with insecticide treatment in our study, a pattern already shown by LEE et al. (1993) for rice in South Korea. TANAKA et al. (2000) in evaluating the toxicity of nine insecticides on predators of rice pests in Japan found that some products were very toxic to spiders, with a variation in response among spider species. In the TANAKA et al. (2000) study, the insecticide most toxic to spiders caused a resurgence of the rice planthoppers. Given our results of differing abundance and richness, combined with similar species composition, among treatments, the whole spider assemblage seems to be indiscriminately affected. However, this result is best interpreted as a smooth gradient of response to insecticide on the part of spider species; that is, there is one specific case of a positive response to insecticide (O. salticus: 15 individuals in insecticide areas, nine individuals in the absence of insecticide). There are a few cases of nearly complete spider species extinction in insecticide treated plots (e.g. T. nitens: two individuals in insecticide treatment, 59 individuals in the absence of insecticide). BELL et al. (2002) found a similar pattern: spider abundance reduction after herbicide application, but no change in spider species composition.
A larger number of spider families was recorded in our study than in other rice surveys conducted in southern Brazil (CORSEUIL et al. 1994 , RODRIGUES et al. 2009 , FRITZ et al. 2011 . Also, families ranked differently in terms of abundance according to region. This highlights the differences in rice spider fauna across space -as also expressed in the significance of area as a factor in almost all comparisons employed herein. Overall species richness, even sampling from three distinct localities, was smaller than that found by RODRIGUES et al. (2009) in a single area with similar sampling intensities.
Among the most abundant species collected A. veniliae is the most prominent, being commonly found in rice as reported from Brazil and Colombia, where it occurs on all phases of rice development, and is believed to play an important role in the control of phytophagous insects (CORSEUIL et al. 1994 , SAAVEDRA et al. 2007 , RODRIGUES et al. 2009 ). This species was also strongly affected by the insecticide in our study where the population decreased by more than 80% in insecticide treated plots as compared to unsprayed plots. Oxyopes salticus was also previously reported from rice in the State of Rio Grande do Sul (CORSEUIL et al. 1994 , RODRIGUES et al. 2009 ) and from natural areas adjacent to rice fields (RODRIGUES et al. 2009 ). According to YOUNG & LOCKLEY (1985) O. salticus is an ideal predator for pest population control, being more tolerant to insecticides than the pests. As mentioned above, this species was more were affected by the time after insecticide application, indicating recovery, except ORB, which did not recover during the time sampling occurred. As area had significant interactions with DAI for all guilds, it seems that recovery of the spider fauna was dependent on the specific site. Treatment however was effective irrespective of area, although it interacted with DAI for two guilds, that is, SWB and CUR which changed differently between the two treatments in abundance with time after insecticide application as expected. AMB and ORB did not follow this pattern, the latter perhaps due to the strong negative response to the insecticide treatment.
DISCUSSION
Insecticides have a marked negative effect on overall spider abundance, as shown herein. According to RIECHERT & LOCKLEY (1984) and PEKÁR (2012) insecticide application is responsible for high mortality rates in spider assemblages in all kinds of abundant in rice with insecticide than without. In our study the reverse happened to Tetragnatha spiders which are also common and in rice fields (CORSEUIL et al. 1994 , KUMAR & VELUSAMY 1996 , TANAKA et al. 2000 , BANDARADENIYA & EDIRISINGHE 2001 , RODRIGUES et al. 2009 ). In India, KATTI et al. (2001) verified that in areas without insecticide treatments, Tetragnatha species were abundant while few of these spiders could be found in areas treated with insecticides. Previous work on spider guilds in insecticide-treated rice revealed that web weavers were often negatively affected: LEE et al. (1993) recorded higher numbers of hunters than web weavers after insecticide application in South Korea; HAUGHTON et al. (1999) found stronger effects on weavers both after insecticide and herbicide application in the UK. Although we have also been able to show that weavers decrease more than hunters, in our case dividing this guild in two reveals a stonger insecticide effect specifically on orbicular web builders (mainly represented by Araneidae and Tetragnathidae). A strong negative response by web weavers to insecticide is expected: both spiders and webs can be contaminated with the insecticide as the webs are more exposed, to increase the likelihood of capturing prey. On the other hand, hunters are much more mobile, being able to recolonise sprayed areas faster. However, space web builders reveal a lower impact of the insecticide than orbicular web builders, actually being more abundant in rice with insecticide. Linyphiidae spiders contributed more for this guild in rice with insecticide application. The most probable explanation is that spiders in this family show high dispersal rates due to ballooning (THOMAS & JEPSON 1999) . Thus, linyphiids can also recolonise insecticide sprayed fields, faster than orb weavers, as do hunters. RODRIGUES et al. (2009) observed that from the early rice growth phase to the harvest period both spider abundance and species richness increase, with a sharp decrease after harvest. This trend is also seen in the data presented herein; thus, changes in spider abundance in the non-sprayed areas can be due to rice plant growth, and also to weather changes. Possibly, with insecticides being applied at intermediate phases of the rice culture, the build up in spiders would be halted. Although spider recolonisation occurs after that, as reported here, it is unclear whether rice pests would recover/recolonise faster than spiders, eliminating their natural control over such pests. DIDONET et al. (2001) stated that spiders occur usually 41 days after rice plant emergence, and up to the end of the cycle, with peaks for 48 and 52 days.
By changing the natural landscape and transforming it into a heavily managed agroecosystem, an irreparable loss in diversity ensues (PERFECTO et al. 1997 , UETZ et al. 1999 . However, this damage is even greater when chemical products such as insecticides are also applied. The spider fauna in all the rice growing regions of the State of Rio Grande do Sul is still not well known. Many ecological processes occurring in these systems remain tentatively understood, including natural control of pests. Patterns related to these processes such as spider assemblage/guild organization, behavioural interactions with the environment and fauna and spider species biology are open areas for research. As spiders are important biological control agents for regulating rice pest populations, the indiscriminate use of insecticides in such plantations is unwarranted.
Thus, to avoid the negative effect of agrochemical substances on faunal diversity in the rice culture, we urge for at least a minimization in the use of these products, and in cases where their use is considered essential, at least for the correct use and dosage. Introducing integrated pest management which includes the use of selective insecticides which control the pest but are safe to predators is the best solution. Conserving arthropod natural enemies such as spiders and other forms of biological control can, result in an increase in rice productivity and lower environmental impact (SAAVEDRA et al. 2007 , FRITZ et al. 2011 .
Suggestions for future studies could include longer periods for agroecosystems and insecticides, but also using varied methods so as to cover a wider portion of the fauna present and the effects of agrochemicals.
